Yov know.,;. I've enjoyed a year of saying that, as I stood before you
in meeting. My term vvill c()me to an end on June 7th at the PICNIC as
Del Jones takes over as your leader. I hope that he has as wonderful
a tenure as was accorded mG. So, in a retiring president's swan song,I
herewith thank those who officially helped me run the Society, as well
as you members yourselves who put up with me for an entire year!
The Picnic is the last highlight of membership activity and live always
have a good time at this affair. Your hostess has already designated
the kind of dish you are to bring and note itThen the main t8.ble is set,
what a beautiful gourmet delight it is. There will be seventeen candles
on our cake this year and that means we have survived a long time as a
group in this great hobby.
Don Wills has asked me to announce that he will be at the PICNIC all
rlorntng and will be able to enroll anyone who wishes to display at the
AlamGda County Fedr, which runs from June 28th to July 14th. Good pre:.1j_um,s .s.re offered in cdl classes. Then we have been invited to shoW at
the State Fair this year and Del Jones <will take that under his wing
as that event comes in September.
W~1ile the membership goes on vacation the Executive lJoard will function
each Donth just the same, and so will your PETROGRAPH" Any Field Trip
activities will be announced in your bulletin, and other items of interGs

One thing that should be thought of right now is the matter of Shop
housing. Our present place is going up f'lr sale. I have set up a committee to study all possible sites. It might just be possible that we
all should be on the lookout for a place peculiar to our needs; so, I
pl'J.c>2 you all on this committee to seek 0ut a good place. We have until
j\lJ2rch of 1965 to tell our landlord what we intend to do. This gives him
a three-month notice as our lease runs until June. Several of our membsrs D.:1"e realtors and they are on the active cornrnittee fC)r intensive
search and advisory consultation& Please do all you can to aid them.
September 11, 1964, will be the date of our next membership meeting.
The time and. place will be announced in the PETROGRAPH of that month.
I expect to see all at that time showing off specimens out of this world
and an accomplishment of c2tbs and jewelry to make even Tiffany t s sit
up and be jealous.
/s/ Lester Kent, President
THE PICNIC
lday morning, June 7th - Chabot Park, San Leandro. De there early
because our Hostess says we eat at 11:30 a.m. \Ale will have music to
dance to, and all sorts of games, ''''ith prizes. See you there!

The Pittengers will not be at our PICNIC this year because of their
trip to Alaska along the Alcan Highway
VIe certainly wish them bon
voyage and a happy landing" In return for thi~well~w:ishing we expect
some flashes of progress on the journey. Nothing like hearing from
adventurers
0

(I

-0-

Edith Jensen has sojourned in Salt Lake City for a few days looking up
some family,genealogy~. Some of us wouldn't dare search the family tree
.for fear of learning something uncomplimentary about the "folks"!
-0The other night at an Executive Doard meeting
,teresting things that were just being bandied
vvell, noW, don't you think you ought to share
the unusual in your lives with the other club

Ye Ed learned some inabout as common n~ws.
the human interest of
members? Please do!

-0-'

Did you notice the difference in the printing of this issue of ynur
scandal sheet.over some of the more recent? The Mimeo has been in the
'hospital. lNorn,' but roquired, pieces came out, and pieces not so worn
but usable came nut of a church mimeo to replace the awfully worn ones
that had been in ours. 'Hon f t i t be something when the medics can pick
up human parts in the same manner?
-0-

Gus Mollin spoke to the ,Santa Clara Snciety about the Qfficacy and the
desire for a club to own, its rock equipment and to teach the tricks of
the hobby,to its members through the more advanced members, such as
we ourselves are trying to do.
-0-

Well, there are only two night~ of the week and one afternoon session
that 'seem to be really alive at the SHOP .. SOl for the rest of the summer .Tuesdays and Thursdays will be the only t~mes the SHOP will be
available for use. If this bothers some of,you it i,'s too bad because
there is no ~se: asking good' members and true to be present to teach if
no one shows up to be taught. There is a possibility of a Saturday
morning session if there is enough demand for it. Let your wishes
be known, now.
-0Those of you with good rock materi£1;ls, please bring or send them to
the PICNIC to be auctioned off" Dnn't send crud; just donate that
kind of material which you would buy if ynu didn't have any. The SHOP
can use a few pieces as well' for teaching purposes.

ANNUAL JUNE PICNIC
Dy Jeanett,e Korstaq, Hostess
Our annual June Picnic, and installation of officers, will be held at
Chabot Park, San Leandro, on Sunday,June 7, 1964.
Chabot Park is located at the end of Estudillo Avenue, just off Lake
Chabot ROi?d.
Follow Estudillo Avenue up to McArthur Blvd., and go
through thetinderpass; continue up Estudillo until you come to the "Y"
where Lake Chabot Road commences; keep to the left of the nyn and it
runs directly into the Chabot Park.
Area 3 has been reserved for our use, and there are many small tables
and benches in clusters.
''fie can use some 6 ft. picnic tables if you
have one.
Dome early - and stay late - there 2.re many facilities for our amusement
There ia a playground area with swings for the young funs; a baseball
diamond' with balls and bats provided by the park; horseshoe pits - but
bring your own hoq:leshoes; a Dance Pavilion which we can use if we bring
our own record player and Public Address system. There will be games
for the youngsters and prizes for the winners.

b

Since this is a potluck picnic you will be notified by postal card of
what to bring. The plan is for those "lith names beginning ",rith !fA"
through liE" to bring desserts;
?1F?I through 11K" salads; ltv' through
nZH Hot Dishes;
unmarried singles and juniors bring 2 loaves of French
Dread cut and buttered.
Milk will be provided; also coffee and tea.
Soft drinks will be available at 10¢ per can.
Dring your own plates,
~ups, utensils, etc.
(:Ie plan to eat at about 11 :30 El.m.
Don't forget your rocks to be auctioned - make them good - the kind you
want to get for yourself!
The parking area is somewhat small - be sure 'to park your car so others
can get their cars parked too.
-0-

A DAY AT DRAKES' DAY
The April 19, 1964, field trip to Drakes' Day was attended by Roy,Emmy,
Robert &. Nancy Pierce; Claude & Hazel Cross; Marge, ;3i11 & Dill, Jr Waller;
Gin, Jim, Sherri & J.J.Junnett; Simone & Charles Jergren; Dnb & Sereta
Cetro; 1\1r.& Mrs. Frank Mulherin; lVlr. & Mrs. Stan Mulherin; r,lr. & Mrs.
Roy Christensen; 1'-1r. &. Mrs. Bud Snider; Mr. &. Mrs. David Stegner; Mr. &
Mrs. Elmore Pearse; Tom, Lillian c>, Elaine Mabry; Lloyd &. Gene lJuckingham;
Dorothy & Phil Johnston.
b

The day wafl nice, although a high for prcvailed o Everyone came home
with some petrified whale bone. At first we thought we were going to
have a lfdud?1 day on our hands until Dorothy ran into a pile of rocks
near the entrance of Limantour ~3ay from which nice chunks up to lOft
diameter, surrounded by chalcedony, were found and chiseled out of the
surrounding boulder. Pieces from 3 to 4 inches in diameter were cnllectby nearly everyone from this one pocket.

Treasurer:ts Report
Dalance Commercial Account as of 3/31/64
RECEIPTS
Show Income
~~ 5 .. 95
,64,,03
Shop Income
Dues
JZ,,50
l~

DISBURSEMENTS:
Shop Expense
Show Expense
Transfer to Savings
Mise ..

102,,4$

1599 . 1?

24.,76

110.64
1000,,00
84 .. 1$

121<},,58

Balance Commercial Account as of 4/30/64
Savings Ac ct... (Bldg ~ Fund)
Total Cash in Danks
Resp'ectfully submitted,
Is! Edith Go Jensen, Treasurer
-0-

Resume' of AEril General Mee:ting
Sheldon LaFollette requested Paul Lelis and Elena
Show Ribbons; also Russ Greig,&Edith Jensen.

L~lis

to pick up their

The nominating committee's slate of candidates for new officers w€l'P:
President: Lester Kent
Vice~Pres:
Sheldon LaFollette
Secretary: Mary Jones
Treasurer: Edith Jensen
3-Yr"Dir.: Del Jones
Nominations from the floor were:
President: Del Jones (by Gus Molli.n)
3-Yr.Dir,,: Charles Clarke (by Bea Engbeckl'
Loren Dowell (by Dill Walsh)
A program 'of slides of the desert field trip was presented by Del Jones
anD. Phil Johnston, showing interesting formations, beautiful scenery,
and hardy rockhounders.
Phil Johnston reported that' several outstanding specime'ns were found on
the desert field trip: one a jaw section .of a camel; another was a mrnall
bone of an animal, which was full of crystals. The May field trip will
be to Drakes' 13ay for whalebone; plans for the June field trip are for
Dill lJialsh to lead the group to Forest Hills for magnesite; and the
Juiy field trip probably to Cedar. Pass over the July 4th holiday.
Door prizes were requested for the

It~ay

meeting"

(NoD" Minutes of the April meeting, as above, were not printed in the

May Petrograph due to breakdown of the mimeograph.)

T HE 'rHEAS URE TR aVE TREK
-·-----·by

Phil Johnston, Field Trip Chairman
A field trip is nct 8. success unless we have c')llected fine rock
.naterial with gooc. f:d8tyi;3 .from the fabled places visited; these bring
back pleasant memories.
The 1964 Desert Field Trip to Last Chance
Canyon is past, but it was outstanding in this regard as well as for
some of the not-so-pleasant.
The not-so-pleasant occasion was the weather. The first four days
were .£.....b L d~.
Those early morning camp fires, mode by Dob McFate were
Christian acts of mercyl Good thing we had plenty of fire-wood and full
butane tanks
Although not desired} the snow in Last Chance Canyon and
on Roaring Ridge, was at least admired.
q

At last accounting we had 57 individuals 0n the trip!
On Sc~turday we tried to get out of the itllnd by dri'iTlng our campers, trail er's,
etc., but of Red Rock Canyon into Last Chance Canyon, to the JOBhua
Tree Campgrounds, near Dry Falls" Even Frank Mulherin f s f?h0me on wheels v
went all the llmy. Dut the v-rtnd jnst seemed tn follow us.
On Sunday
P. T. & May r:leyer-s arrived.,
HG wero SOrl7 tn see the Drunks leave for
warmer climate on Mnnday, and admired their ability tn "take it" during
those four days without the proper equipment.
Drown ago.tizod palmlrvood, some with white eyes, was collected from
the .Dry Falls ar8a. This is excellent cabochon material. A 2000 lb.
bcmldoy' of DJ.'lS Agate was sent bounding down the mnuntain through the
efforts of Gerry and Jruce ~ohnson, Del Jones, George Narren, Hal Dick~:;r(lyk.,:, and Vic LaFollette.
Everyone shrmlcl have a piece of this.
AG<3.te v{j.tr roel and wh:i.te streaks wc>.s obtained by Stem Mulherin
from the top 'of Roaring Ridge. Later George Warren, ilob McFate and
1. ~r ohnstrm, ?r e.::tsod (' out, a '15 lb. hunk nf yellow, red-brovm palm root
t.h large colorful eyes.
Our visit to Edwi.n

Ki~rldand Y s

Rainbow Ridge produced quantities

ogEtte and jasper for everyone. Some beautiful cabs should come from
·!~tJi.s (,
Search and. solectiol1. paid off here: P.. T "T4eyers obtained a large
)+'

Gouider with layers of lavender, pink and red.
o ('f
~Ji

'rhe nltrens I Jean Pfofer, Art Zugnoni, Cal verts and Del Jones t00k
Dc:.l1ttrD.t tn hnpes of warmer climate and large pieces of Death
c:''/ On)'x) and salmon [tnd black colored marble.
f)l'

Tho
h;'):l1..

rr]1'-~

ck,,3rdykbs, D0rothy J ohnstnn, Joy McFate and StQn Mulherin
day f0r green .ilY1c\zoni te and blue beryl crystA.ls.
J
bu,t the beryl crystaJ_s a disnppnintrnent

LO!IU Pine, nne
L'~rf![:.L~')l1_i tt:; "vas [~r;()d

'en

0

Aft,)X' improving the road out of Last Chance Canyon fhrthe first
y~~~s we mArle it
},Y{(n:' section of the

J.OO

out the Saltdale-Last Chance Canyon road. The
canyon road has been i.::XLi c;'ozed recently, making

access practicable.
A days's visit to the Ricardo area produced a section of pre-his~
)ric camclYs jaw withe or 9 teeth; for Phil Johnston, and a superb
(cnntinued next page)

Trea9ure Trove Trek - Cant'd.

,--""--~--
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specimen of 'bone', the' hollow interior of which was linod 1-'ri th crJ8tais
for David.Dickerdyke. (Go easy on that hammer, Hal!) Sand CalcitG
concretion~wi~h .stc:l.tue like forms were als0 obt"lined.
WO'\'lere S:brr,yfqr those who ·hurried home for Easter.. 'rhey missed
the Naval Ord'llanc'e Testing Station trip tn Lead Pipe 8 n rinp"s" Danded
cralcedony geodes up'to a ho.lf a ton in size are found here. Large
chunks, o.f white chalc~dony withopalite streaks, deep blue banded
botryoidC).l, andblack-brawn-red. banded chalcedony weathered from
. geodes, were obtained.
.
Yes, there is a real fire opal deposit at Lead Pipe Springs.
Most will be nf specimen quality, but it is probable that some one
will have a fire opal geode that can be cut and polished wheil' the .. ··
material has been high graded.. Let us see it" We did not get t.o the'
jasp-agate beds.. Maybe some time again - but nmv it is. clO&€d;
Thanks and an orchid tn Dab McFate & boys, C?rl 1lestcott &, son, .
and George Vlarren for help in cleaning up the trash at Last. Chane,e.
Canyon.

-0,Minute~s

of General Meeting Max 8 a 1961t;

Meeting called to order by Lester Kent, President at 8:10 p .. m.. , .and·
Virginia Owens introduced. guests Richard Chctpman • .£II1'"r.&Mrs ... Hall,and
Marty Hin.
The minutes of previous meetings were approved.
Nominations ·from the flocr 'V'Jere requested by Lester Kent.. Al Stepka'
\'Vas nominated for vice-president CHalker/Dowell)
The," positiollS' 'of
Treasurer and. Secretary were given unanimous vote ..from the floor,. and,.
election of the follOWing office:rosref:!ulted:
Q

President
Vice-Pres.
3 -yr .,Direet OF-

Del Jones
Vic LaFollette
Loren Dm,ye 11

Gus Mallin urged members n'Jt to f'orget the coming Federation ShoW.
Entry date has been extended to June 15th. Joe Engbeck has e~try.,
blanks, gateentranc.e blanks and donation nward tickets"
TherB are still a large number of libraFY books that have not been
returned. Members are requested to get them back at once so new
librarian can properly account for theme
May Meyers of'fered the use of a brooder house to store the club cases.
The treasurerf~ report was read and approved. ( Printed in detail
elsewhere in this issue). The Club Picnic will be held at "Chabot
Park on June -'ith. Pictures of ,installation eeremony authorized.
Edith Jensen provided the program with a most interesting group of
pictures of the last trip to Hallelujah Junction,. and displR.yed. .so~
of the materials to be found there.
The May field will be to HallelujahJunction on~my '29,30 and 31, 1964.
Meeting adjourned for birthday cake and cnf'fee at 9:30 p.,m ..
Is/Mary Jones, Secretary

JJN}:;PIBLD
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T~IP

~-.-"""".-=-

Where: Forest Hills is 16mi .. beyond Auburn.
When:

Saturday, June 20th.

9 a"m" sharp.

,!yhat: 'Magnesite with dendrites; good

cutting material.
Pure white
is excellent ,carving rrraterial,o

This will be ,a one day trip since the owners guide the diggers in to
the site and 'they are bpoked solid' i11, -adval1ce
The area i's kept bull
g
d"O, zed,', so, only, re,g, UI,',a, r. ,d"i",g"g,in tools ar,Ei 11,8ce, ssany.
l;ve ', w,ill meet at
t,he Silyer Spur A?) at 9 a,m~ where we will be met by the guide who
will take us to the 'area. .It is a bit of a climb to the claim after
we lea,ve our cars
0

0

'

'

,

Take Hiway 40 to Auburn, and then take Hiway 49 for about :3 miles"
ITefore you cross the river thore will be a junction with Forest Hills
Road.. This is a fair' road, and is ab.put 16 miles to Forest Bills .. ,
Allow yourself a minimum of 3~ hours driving time, SOD:S to arrive
'.,.Qy9 a .m..Sat urdaYlilorning. "
,,'
,'
cWebtworth Springs is close by for those who wish to stay over Sunday.
I willhave sample

materi~l

ST~VE

at the 'Picnic"
,/s/Dill Walsh, ,J-eader.
-0-

,OWENS ",EN(HNEER 1M THE MAKING

Ev~ry

so often it is a pleasure to, bring to the attentign of the Society
one of our former JUl1ior Members· whQ was really one to i10tice~ Steve
Owens was such a ono.. It was through Steve that his parents became
interested in be,1ng Rock Hounds,,' Steve joined us as a Junior and was
toted to the various doings of the club by his parents. Den and Virginia didn't heed the warning'tha-y }{ock Pox was contagious. They know
it now; that is certain!
'
Steve, a student in mining engineering at tpe University of Nevada,
recently was on a field trip, "'lith members of ,his class to ,a site. near
Fernlgy, Nevada, where he dug out some fish fossils.
His brother,
Mike, is. ,interested deeply in fossils so Steve phoned his father, to
go to Fernley and see if he couldn't get a good specimen. The fish
fossils lived some 75,000,000 years ago and were found in diatomaceous
earth which iqitself composed of millionsnf tiny algae fnssils. The
Owens 'family found a bonanza and pa,ssed on the overag$ of their find
to the members present at ,a recent Executive Board meeting.
Steve will graduate from Nevada next year ani:f he ought to do S0 with
high honors because thel-t1.st t\vO years he has come up in the straight
f?An grade division.
You can't help wishing a young fellow like that
felicitations of the high~st order.

SHOP HULES
BELOW IS SHOP SITE
0pE:;n to all members over Enter from 170th Avenue, off East
12 ye,3.rd of age.
14th Street; t~en turn sh~rply onto
(b) Under 12 years must be
Melody Way to /117064. \itJalk down tpc>
accompanied by responsible driveway, through a gate into the
adult.
patio. Shop is at rear of yard.
.
Shop Fee ~'5~~ per ~ven!n~.
.
Prepald Fee Tlckev ~5000,
($6.50 value).
,
Open 7 :30 to 10 PM weekdays; - - ' - J .
Thursdays 12:30 to 3 PM.
SlCJ.b Si1W run by Supervisors
only. Slabbing rate 5¢ sq.
in. Jade 10q~ sq. in.
~"::'>
Use of equipment subject to
~
approval of Shop Supervi:.:.~
sorsi failure to hee~ rules -<.
may result in loss of
shop privileges.
Co-operative clean-up after
each work session4
___
Silver classes Tuesday even\1
ings & Thursday afternoons.
\
Other classes by arrangement.
fa}
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